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I)ci.rr \tuclertt.
you will have one assignment for the Master's Degree in English (MEG-I4). which will be a 

'l'utor

Markcd Assignmcnt (TMA) and will carry 100 marks. It will be based on blocks l-8'

Aims: 'l'his assignmenl is concerned mainly with assessing your application ancl ,vour unclcrstantiing

ol- the course material. You are not required to reproduce chunks of inflon-r-ration liom lhc cortrsc

nraterial br-rt tg usethe skills of critical appreciationthatyoumay have acquired duringthcr cottrsc ol
s1ucly. 'l'his assignment aims to teach as well as to assess your performance.

lnstructions: Befbre attempting the questions please read the fbllowing instructions carelr"rllr'.

1. Rcad the detailecl instl-rctions about the assignments given in the Programmc Guidc filr

F"lective (lourses.

2" Write y6ur h,nrolment No., Name, Address and Date on the top right corner of thc first pagc

ol your rcsponse sheet(s).
3. Write the Course Title, Assignment Number and Name of the Study Centre )roll arcr altaclrccl

to in the centre of the first page of your response sheet(s).

-fhe top o1'the first page of your response sheet should look like this:

Enrollment No.:

Name:.

Address:

Date:.

Clourse 
-l'itle:.

Assignmcnt No.:

StLrdl' Ccntrc: ..;.....

4. IJser only loolscap s;ze paper for your response and tag all the Pages carefully
5. Write the relevant question number with each answer.
6. You should write in your own handwriting.



7. Submission: The complete assignment should be sent to the Coordinator of- the StLrdy

Centre allottecl to you by 3l't Mirch, 2014 (for July,20l3 Session) and 30il'Sept",20l4
(for January,2014 Session). Please read the instructions given in the Prograrnrme (ir-ride.

Please rcacJ the instructions given in your Programme Guide. Now rcaci the firiicrving

guidelines carefully before answering questions.

GUIDELTNES FOR TMAs

YoLr wili flncl it usefr-rl to keep the following points in mind:

l. Planning: Read the questions carefully. Go through the units on w-hich thcy arc bascd.

Make some points regarding each question and then rearrange these in a logical order. And

please write the answers in your own words. Do not reproduce passages fiom thc units.

2. Organisation: Be a little more selective and analytic before drawing up a rouglr oulliue of
vour answer. In an essay-type question, give adequate attention to your introdLrclion and

conclusion. -fhe introduction must offer your brief interpretation of the question ancl hou'

you propose to develop it. J'he conclusion must summarise your response to the clLtestion.

ln the course o1'your answer, you may like to make references to other texts or critics as this

rviil adci some depth to your analysis.

Make sure that your answer:
(i) is logic,al and coherent;
(ii) 'has clear connections between sentences and paragraphs;

(iii) is written correctly giving.adequate consideration to your expression. st1,lc anc'l

presentation;
(iv) does not exceed the number of words indicated in your question.

3. Presentation: Once you are satisfied with your answers, you can write dtlwn the {inal

version fbr submission, writing each answer neatly and underlining the points you wislr to

enrphasi sc.

You may be aware that you need to submit your assignment before you can appcar fbr the

Term End Exams. Please remember to keep a copy of your completed assignment, just in
casc the onc you submitted is lost in transit.

Good luck with your work!
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CONTEMPORARY INDIAh{ LITERATURE IN ENGLISH TRAI\SLAT'ION
ASSIGNMENT

(Based on Blocks 1-8)

Programme Code: MEG
Assignment Code: M EG-l 4/TMA/2013-l I

Maximum Marlts: 100

1 . What acoording to you are the important issues in literary translation? (300 worcls) (10)

2. I)iscuss thc character ol Praneshacharya. (300 words) . (10)

3. FIow would you view Tamas as a partition novel? (300 words) (10)

4. Wrirc notes on any two of the following: (300 words each) (10)

(i) Sctlt as a metaphor for the process of exploitation.
(ii) [Jse of humour in BirthduY.
(iii) trnding of llirds.
(i") Art of survival of Granny rnTiny's Grany.
(v) Tatlpa as a portrayai of Tribal life.

5. Writc notes on any two of the following: (300 words each) (10)

(i) I itlc ol Empry ('ht':t
(ii) 'l-heme of L/ery lonely, She.

(iii) Role of insanity in Headmaster, Prawn, Chanachur.
(ir') Folk elements in Compromise.

6. f)iscuss with reference to the context any four of the following passages: (4X5 : 2CI)

( 1 50 words each)

(a) tJseless old woman this is
Verl wicked old woman this is
'fhe village was laid waste by her
Hunting ghosts she had sent

(b) I arn no kulpa birch
Though some wishes I did grant
I off-ered shade to the sun-shrivelled
The evergrcen fruits have I been bearing
Whoever had the nerve
Ficked them and went awav.



(c) When a living literate people pass through

a crisis of their own
r,r'ith the object of giving direction to the crisis,

in a tribe of half-dead illiterates
--you know howiocular the dead can be if they wish--

(c1) 1'he glow of
thc Vcdic culture of old;

. [imerson, 'fhoreau, Marlin l,uther King and i
have cherished its sweetness, as countless others'

(e) Just once trY to love -
You will see stones drop and scattet, in the river, from the

heart of fish.

Stones and stones and the waters of the river and the sea

blue stones turn red, red stones blue
just once trY to love.

(1) You do not open the door
'l'hor-rgh l have arrived at the destination

How' can I write the alphabets of constellations
( )rr thc old papcr?

7. f'.omment on the themes and issues in Tughlaq. (300 words) (10)

8. Cornment on any two of the following: (300 words each) (20)

(i) Kurukku as a fictional autobiography.
(ii) Manto's porlrayal of Ismat'
(iii) Mani Mahesh as apersonal memoir.
(iv) Premchattd's vision of truth and beauty.


